
SB2 U13 _ GR1_ adverbs of manner 
 Adjective Adverb 
 Kevin is a quick eater. Kevin eats quickly. 
 My dad is a careful driver. He drives carefully.     
 Young ghosts are loud They often scream loudly  
 My sister is a slow worker. She usually works slowly. 
 My friend is a quiet boy. He usually sits quietly in the classroom. 
   
 My little brother is a happy boy. He lives happily.    
 This homework is easy. I can do it easily. 
 We’ve got an angry teacher. He often talks angrily. 
 My mother is always happy. She does her work happily. 
   
 My sister is a terrible tennis player. She plays tennis terribly. (!!!)    
 My sister’s handwriting is horrible. She writes horribly. 
   
 Magic Johnson is a fantastic basketball player. He plays basketball fantastically. 
 Our teacher often gives automatic answers. He often answers automatically. 
 Many politicians are public speakers. They often speak publicly [!!!!] 
   
 John is a good football player. He plays football well. 
 My father is a fast driver. He drives fast. 
 My mother is a hard worker. She works hard.  (hardly = kaum) 
 She has long working hours She works long. 
 She has a loud voice. She shouted as loud as she could. [also: loudly] 
   
 
 
 
 
 



Bildung des Adverbs: 
1) Normalfall: an die Adjektivform wird ein –ly angehängt: 

quick + -ly : quickly 
careful+-ly : carefully [Doppel-“ll”] 

2) Aber: bei Adjektiven, die auf “-le” enden, steht nur ein “l”:  
terrible > terribly;  horrible > horribly 

3) Bei Adjektiven, die auf –y endet, ändert sich die Schreibung : 
happy+ -ly : happily 

4) Bei Adjektive, die auf –ic enden , wird –ally angefügt: 
fantastic : fantastically — automatic : automatically  [Ausnahme: public wird zu publicly] 

5) Bei der unregelmäßigen Bildung des Adverbs entfällt die –ly-Endung: 
fast bleibt fast 
hard bleibt hard : Vorsicht: hardly heißt kaum: He works hard [hart] statt He works hardly[kaum].  
 
good wird zu well 


